
rtinme SALE. fl T SR 17 It C.
joint Stock Association.

MAP OF ADAMS CO.

frilllo Sn'oscriber. intending to remove to the
West, will sell at Public Sale,at his resi-

cVnee, in Cum'ierland township, Adams co.,
at Bream's .Mill. . 31.4 day of

Ir:11 ?t d. the fdlowing Personal Property,
.ho any and ,COnaltl6ll Bureaus, Ma.

Im!rany Tables, 01:.tirs, Sideboard, B.day
Clock, and 24-hoar Clock, Bedsteads and Bed-
din:2,•,Carpeting tilfes,lVaslistands,;Mahog,any
fin.l counnon,) Looking, Glasse,:. tr ila,:s and
Qudensware, Baltimore Air-Tight Cool:dug
:stove. and Ten-plate Stove, ,copper raid Iron
Kettles, Meat Ve.,- ,•4els, Wheelbarrow, Alm),
Bacon, Lard and 1).,e1, by the pound : 1 Cow,

i:Te. and n grea t a riety of othet articles,

too ninnerous to mention.
to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.,

on said day, when attendance will be given
aud terms made known by

Feb. 23, 185T. is - ISAAC NEELY.

BY M. S. CONVERSE,

820.000! Front actual Surrey -1 tyyttf7tlll/ biker) hJ C.
Irplittl, (Aril Enyittepr.

rIIIIIS Map is drafted upon a scale of 1 in-
ches to the mile:making it very conveni-

ent to firid by it the iliqtzt) front one place
to :Another in the county, and it will have
upon it every

' ralf,nsire ,(Zolr of Ikuu/110 EuvrariAgs!
'il":_-/-20,000 GIFTS.,./L.-ii

TO be awarded by the Association as soon
as 2.0,000 Engravings are sold !

M:Prnilicent Uitis awl Valtialdc. Pro-
, pertv 14 DrAtriblition :

I Farm, 40 acres, more or less, with
large two-story House, part stone

and part frame, with stone hack-
building, aml necessary out-build
i ugs, and Saw-mill thereon erected,
with water power f4r almost any
purpose. situate in Freedom twp,
Adams county, Pa.. 3,000 00

11, house and lot in Gettysburg, 1,500 00
oat-lot, near town, 5 acres, • 700 00

1 Town-lot in Gettysburg, CO 00 .
I do do `.),M) 00
1 Tract of land, 3t; acres, 1,000 00 ',
1 do 20 ~ (i!)11 no
2 splendid Carriages. 3-200 each, 4('U 00

. 1 Jenny Lind Rockaway, 21)11 1.10
2 fiu,,,,:ies, 875 e.lch, 15.0 00
2 Gold Watches,extra fine,sl2s t!.50 00
1 do do 100 100 00
2 do do (JO 180 00 i

I (. 10 1,020 001

7,7, fnt,0"/
All Post Oflices. -Hotels. Stores, Churches,
School /louses, Cemeteries, Hills, Mechanics'

&c., will be marked, and the residence
of EVERY rutoptatrv•not.uzit in the county will
be noticed with a dot, and his name carefully
inserted. It will be distinctly engraved,
handsomely colored, and the border ornament-
ted with views and engravings of Public
Buildings and Private Residences of the coun-
ty, and deliVered to 'subscribers •

For $5 • per Copy.
The undersigned have examined the draftof

the M ip of Adams County, now being. pr,par-
ed by Mr. CONVERSK, and are well sati,lied
with its general correctness. When finished
in the style of the Maps of other counties
shown as specimens, it will be a beautiful and
valuable Map. and should be possessed by ev-
ery family able to own it. in die county. As

Maps are to be made 'nil,/
we hope no person will fail to secure one
while the opportunity presents itself.

E FEENtiES
1)..1. I3uehler, Dr. IL L. BalighPr,

Nevi Partfily Grocery.
E. IL 11I1NIIM

ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
.11 Gettysburg and the public generally,
that he has opened a new

Grocery and Confectionary Store,
on the Northwest corner of the PAUMOII4, for-
merly occupied by A. I. Kurtz. where lie will
have con:tantly on hand a choice variety of

coNFEctic rNAR.I ES, and
CEDAR WARE, and everything in his line.
Every article that the Eastern Narket can af-
ford will he kept. on hand or huppinal at thu
shortest notice. A share of public patronage
is reTectfully solicited. •

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for Goods. •

February 23, 1857. tf

15 Ladies' Cold Watches, 1;5 975 00
10 do, do • 60 600 00
20 Silver Watches, 30 6('u Ott
" do do 20 440 Of)
'G do do 25 125 00
11) Oil Paintings, 10 100 Ott
20 pair Ovid Ear Rings, 2 50 50 00

5 do do 2 10 00
20 gold Pens, 2 40 00
25 gold Finger Rings, 2 50 00
20 gold Breast Pins. 2 40 00

3403 Apples ofgold gilt, 2,5115 00
•1 Urain Drill. 60 00

8 Hathaway Cook Stoves. 55 440 00
10 G ecn Mountain Feed enacts, 1 0 00
It) ('loughs. $l2 50. ' 125 60
2 extra Saddles, $37 50, 75 (0)
2 sets silver mounted Harness, 40 80 00

8406 Books of Etiquette, 500 100
1 Port Folio, 5 Of)

.1 Ri fle, 20 00
1 Wonder of the World, 2 50
3 Adventures. of a Country Merchant. 7 50
5 Life hid with (Joist, 25 00

2367 Family iteceipt Gooks, , 92 00

S. S. Scluntwlier, `..4niover, •
F.Lhoestock "

_

(..le,)rge Arnold, Dr. (% F. Sciccii~ r,
A. I). P,neidur,
S. It. Itit,;sell, \'v"l 11.4,
(!. If. 1.11n;h10;., (w

.

1)r . (!,. P: Krauth, Cohean Sz. Paxton.
It. (I 1.1..rp0r, .1•10,0, %Hier,

L. S, Iticic, 11..J. Snt'.
(.t. P.

J. ll,uck,
It. (..A. Crov.ry .1)r. I). lEornor,
David \V. 110C1Qtut,
Itov. It. (till, Julio L. !Ili!,
Dr. If. S. Hither. Vol).

Hay 'Wanted.
PELLSONS having Hay to sell will do well

by callihg on- the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg, who is desirous of, purchasing. The
highest market price willl be paid at all times.

r7As he intends havingthe flay, after be.
ing packed, hauled either to Hanover or Balti-
more, the preference to haul will be given to

those from whom he may purchase.
SOLOMON POWERS.

December G. 1852. tf

t'utsaritehantta Hotel, .I:Jantte.s EtrolvaN
(11LOIM.TIC.11, V;()NNS

Opposite CAlvert %;tation, naltithare, Md.

1-1 undersigned having leased the above
ifetel and put it in complete order, is pre-

pared to accommodate his friends and the
travviling, public. The proprietor will he
pleased to see his old friends, and promises to
make their stay comfortable and satisfactory.
Ba..r.w.e taken to ar.d from Calvert Station

CI

free of charge.
• .JO :IN (Anwar! (?(

July th 1855. tf PROPKIETOII.

rtitsT Rom: of the Rittionai Systom. of
Eug ranuner. . 25 cN.

1 Silk I)retis,
3006 Port Nkimairi,
2-ISI Lithogrikpliie Prints,

30 00
1575 00

445 00

TIM SECOND BOCA: of the Ilatimml system

of EngliAlt Grammar, de....i2ned to leaell the
proce,A of Analysing the English Langtragt!
with tsotindimigoicut mid the ur:, of it,ing; it
Frith grammatical propriety. - 31 et,.

20,000 2(1.000 00
fi:tPersons wiching to become Slat eholders

in the above Property, can do co by forward-
ing ONE 1)01.1,Alt. on receipt whereof we
will send than an Engraving and certificate.
which vt ill entitle the holder thereof to one of
the Gifts. As soon as the Engravings arc all
sold, not',e will begivento the ,•harehold..r,i,
and a Convention held in Gettysburg, when a
Committee will he chosen, to whom the pro-
perty will lie delivered, to he distributed
among the Shareholders. From the growing
popularity of these Joint Stock Associations,
it is confidently believed that the property
may be distributed among, the Shareholders
in a few months.

These works are nosy aiseil in the die
Sao.°ls in ,the First Sellout liit4triet of Penn-
sylvania..

TIIIRD BOOK of the Rational System of
English Grammar, designed to enable the
learner to be, mite most thoroughly actliminteil
with the nature and use of the Pitt.:Posirlus,:.
and may be read by him either in or out of
school. bO cts.

S.zeond Street Manse,
No. 42 North &wad Sired,

CUA,S. P. SWING, PRovizir.Tom.
per day—Single Meals

N.13. Pleasant rooms for ludic!,
June' 10,1456. tf •

BROWNS GRAM MAI'ICA I '

sets aside the old Grar mars. eNposes their de-
fects, detinnistrati4s the little use of attending-
to thew, and presenti; to the Te,che the lin-
ermig and ,inly way to the of the
English I.lingunge. ,

For s..le PETER Ciaine..%, 118 .11:,011
Street, Philadelphia..

March 2, 1857. Gut.

A.ttlentidn, One nrad AU!.
GREAT SllOlIr.

„crR EAT SEA-SERPENT CAULTIZED.!”
AmtrET, WE.AVER, having provided him-
st If vith an entire new and -catetly appa-

ratus, is now prepared-to furnish
Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes,

[DAII orders for Engravings and Certifi-
cates, by mail, should be addressed to -

1/OBERT COBEAN,
Gettysburg, Adams- county, Penn's. AVEIR.

ittarart , at mu.
kFFTCE on the south side of Ow Public

kJ/Saluare.2doors west of the Sentiitel °thee.
Gettysburg, August 22, 1833.

J). 12.1.14141:x aq,city,
ituturn at -I.Cfnifi

(Once removed to one door IVe-,1 of Bilehler's
I )rtig Gook-sLore,Chatiilivrstoirg )

Attorai'Y 1/4;or.citoit for IP:Metals
I'..ylaN,locks,

130()UNTY Land IVarratag, I;:tek-pay ‘uc

in:tided Claiu,,,an oilier ellOins ,/gaite.t
the (;‘)vei !Intent at• kVahliiii-tim, 1). C.: al o

claim. in roglaiiiI 111-

locatedand sold. or booOli, uuai high( st

given. tit eJi.oged iii toe w iiiitois

iu low-ti, ilt,r si (.1 11 ::";::110.,
~-..A1)1,1)• 1.0 111111 per, l)ll9 ly ut Ly ILLter.

liettybbitig. Nov. 21, 1;33.

in every style of,the art, which he will war-
rant to give entire satisfaction. His long ex-,
perienee and superior apparatus give him
advantages seldom furnished by Daguerrean
estahhshments out of the city. He has a large
Dumber of 4pseirticriP at his Gallery, in C ham-
bersburg street, which the public arc request-
ed.to calf and examine.

r'Cliarges from 50 cents to $lO. Hours
of operating from 8 -A: M. to 4 P. M. Gold
Lockets, Breastpins, suitable_ for miniatures,
always on hand, at the very lowest prices.

"..r,7--Children will not be taken fur less than
$l. 00.

q.:3-AMBROTYPES taken fhan one dollar
and upwaids. and in the best style.

Dec. 22, 1856. tf

Anci !.i4itifi They Coale
t; recived at HOKE'S Store,A large sup-

, y Winter Goods, the cheapest ever
oifered- in market. Call and see before pur-
chasing eNewhere, as he is determined to sell
cheap fur Cash.

A!so. very cheap IMllitery 001,;10..
All o.)ois cut free of charge.
Ray-math Clothing on hand, which

will be sold very low. JOILN HOKE.
Gettystiu.g, Dec.22, 185G. tf

A 0 E.TPS rA YTN/),
In every town and village in the United

States, to sell Engravings, to whom a liberal
commission will be given. rTAII letters of
inquiry, accompanied by a postage stamp, wil
be promptly answered. -

Gettysburg, February 2, 1857. If

ourie-nnvade Nhors
MAYS on hand and ninde to order by
the best of workmen, at Cobean & Pax-

ton's cheap nat. Cap, Bout and Slice :Store.
March 16, 1857.

Gettysburg' Foundry.
A NEW FIRM!

THE undersigned, having entered into part-
nership to carry on the Foundry hosinez,s

under the thin of WARREN tt SONS, hereby
•fflake known to the citizens of Adanis and ad-
joiningcounties, that we are prepared to wake
everything in our line of busine:,s. We have
e.unstantly on hand, the

Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves,
the Parlor :fir-Tight and Ten-plate Stoves, of
various styles anti sites; Puts, Kettles and
Pan . awl all other hoii Cooking C;;.ensils,
I~'ulllc' Trutt.

-
I%l:whines, .ksh-lates,

PooOt-serapers, Castings for .Mil is :Lud
other :\Liellinery, Planrti CAsitNus. or every
d,senp Lion Arc. We make the Scylar,

and diffeient kinds of NVicherow Plqughs;
We have also got diikieitt Bitterns of

lOtztrtit:er,
• A.aidiiii. ll iii UHT,

IviLL promptly al veto.' to chlket ions mul
if all ousiness Hai U.; CI Ito I`; IP. •

adjuininB store of
A. B. Kut tz.

Gettysburg, Feb. 4,1856. ly_Fine Laqm
}FItE s:Cli Brandies-. Mill:tad .latleira,

Lishon. Port, She, ry. Ularet, Chain-
ymigue 311(1 :111.18elt Wines : Jamaica and New

Awn :.11onongaliola, Irish and Soutcli
11';tikl;e ; Kimmel. .Aruinatic Gin, Fruit

Brandies, fur sale liv
ERNEY &

Fancy Grocers and Conreetioners,
York, Dee. 15. 'SC). ti West .Market st.

ti TINE BIGGEST S.TOCK,
And the Cheapest ,!

•

THE .undersigned would inform the good
people of Adams county and the rest of

the NvOi'ld, that he has received an extra large
supply of all kinds of

MEN'S & BOYS' CLOT II I NG,
Boots, Shoe's, Hats, Caps, Buffalo Robes, &c.,
from New York ; and although goods have ad-
vanced in price, he is able and determined to
sell at a less price than heretofore.

Country NYerchnots are invited to call—he
will sell them Goods lower-than they can buy
in the city. No one can compete with him,
unless he buys his Goods as he does : that is to
say, go to New York and stay two, three or
four months, and watch, the chances.

Word to
- the wise is suiticient. If you

need ,such Goods as he keeps, go to him and
maw:,your purchasers, to save money.

•MARCUS SAMSON.
October 20,1856.

Salllllllll ill. 3/ectitchetil
Mill- Wright awl Burr Jill ,9uue _11,1)171.1%w-

cioLE Proprietor of JormsoN's highly ap-
t pro' ed and inur:ll improved SNITT AND

SCREEN! N:G : ii:fproVed I CoNGAVE
BIct:7; DESTEIt, THE paEMILM MACIIINE FOIL MII.-
I,EI:S.

/,',,4(Tenci3 : NO. 64 QtTEEN Street, (18th

Yt'ioi): HAI-DOCK St;cut, below Front,
* -

Cocalico Mill Stones, Mill Irons, Snint Ma-
chines, Patent Mill Bush, Portable

Mills, Stretched Belting. Ce-
ment' :And Screen Wire,

• SgrAllE Mnsunn Rol.ltsti-Uno'rns.
March 2, 1t37.

-31 ore even,- Mock.
Merinoes, all cola., ;

cluak c'enits: V.:11 Sifts, the new styles :

magnificent, new Del,tdr.i.s: best sts. les fail
Odtrous; very 'stock of new Sit ;

Flannels. nnd Ante:Tie:in ;

Vestlngs, and all kitek Wear ;

Sheetings, Linen~. To‘lelings.
EYltl;', LIN9ELL,

Firirth mu/ ,Irra I,Hie

,77—Sioiekeepers tirci invite(i 10 exitinine our
New Goods. I~'antilte. can well suiled in
every kind of Dry C0,0d.:. We mak,. uh",k
Sifts and Ie.:J(112)g aNicies for wißi:e.s;deitig. p rer.eiri-d daily from tile

io New York :Ind L'in:avielphia..
\

I.heeLliiier 15, ISS(. Gm

!e:•1,10E.4%.

7gl:lP, \%•o,1111 rvspuct fully an-
/ nutititn.: to Clicir 17 it ti 1, aoil the rio.hlie that

they hive opyiti•il a llardwaie Sofia:, to li:dil-
utor! s'reet.., Cie te,iiluitee of David
Ziegler, Getissbui;;., to which they always In-

t,) off r to the a large mid geucral
assorwielit of

ii il4l~YBil', !rOO, Ornerries,
C U'l'l, E it Y. (:{l6lell THIIMINGS,

SPRING:-;, ,AXLES,
711 :2) 12),

rear—aurr, !-310c
Paints, C)i!s. ttptd

in !,(I._ .I inelndiniz 'every description of arti-
des in the above line of hoqiness, to which
they in% ite the attention of Coach-Anal:us,

t its. Carpenters. Cabinet - makei.s,
Shoe makers, Saddiers, otni.the public gener-
at;v. (lor stock novin4 been selected with
,real cane and porchasud for cash. we goat n-

tee. (tor the ready money,) to dispose of any
part of tt on as reasonable terms as they can
he purchasiA anv wh.efe.

\V particularly request a call from our
friends, and cm nest ly solicit a share of public
favor; a's we -are Ilt.tel ruined to estalilish a char-
'etVl' for :•el 1111:2, ( imid. al IOW arid doing
business oil fair prinei plt s.

Julj. B. i>_ N\
. I ).I.Vli) 7,1 Eli LEli..

Gettysburg, June 9, 1.-451. if
c,l9,f)ds !

E sTABLISIIMENT!

IL^'OR I Gentlemen, can be found in
imaKon,e variety, and cheaper than ever,

at Step in and examine the new
stock for Winter.

GcLuber 1b56. •

I:1,1mm for Sale.
yna want a good barrel of Ploar, call at

E'S ,s-roito. as he has wade art ;Inge-
un'al, to h we always the best, which he will
hell a: 25 ceats advance.

'

\ !..1 .* JOIIN 110 1:E

Fericiaux a id
for Centeteiies, Yards and Porches, which
can't he beat fur beauty tti.d cheapness 7

the anitve articles will be sold cheap
for cash or country produce.

NEW
A(.'() flti St A). re , :peetfull v inform their

h lends and goierally.-that they

have opened a Illerch:tozvt
:41:10.D83OuptilasseY,, in. the loom r ecently oc-

cialik(l h) .N 1 nola. in. South I;altiniorestreet

'war thy Itituuunll, I,t'llt-le they will lit all times
lie hallllt to .ocortotoulato :In who otav patron-
ize tlaan. Their --toel;

Cords,
)(nil selected troni the late,t

ay!.'. --all (if whiiin they n ill iii-muse tal at

prices Ai. lo‘v as they cm) their
living to sell CilE:\ f; o colt or epilll-

- p whlre.
..fial:e tip garments of every (le.-

SC( i,)11011 lit the lohst sti+,staa:ial tint' tle.,trai,lit
ma Itm:r. ail wair.,:iteil It, fit :ma not to r ip._
t loud, 1101 iu hi, III:0101.p

will ht.( ;1; ft ce 4cillrge. 'Hwy
ate tna!Nliw: up 4 lot ol :11.11)1:: (.1,1 11.-

ow iwsii11:11111,1., wltit;ll they will sell
as el:,ap tile elte:Test.

Thl'y 11;kVe :ALSO 011 113111/ It large :ISSOtt
of SUNI/e/hit''N. •\7lilqq, Sll/1 (

I 0 tT hiell 1,10111/ call the attention of
the pit hi c.

1:1-The Latest Vasliimm ro,rularlr received.
Cash or Country ittmloce ,vays current lor
goods or wo-k. Don't ntiitake the place.

113-ell 17. ISsti.

fats,
rixosr, in need of the above a-tiele, would

- du v.... 1. to give us a call, before insrehas-
fu; fur Samsun. cannot be beat in

i as.

tea' aa a Pr.per.
I, 111(1;17: sock on }rind, of the latest style,

111 a:lt acl iug rrot.o 1,-.2). to 50 cents by- the
COIMAN & P.4XTUN:S.

1:- .:-1:Ineksloidiing still confirmed.
Bit \JS C..I..•:;TINtS and Lverythitig in our

line made to order.
T I RES 1 I ENG 11A Clll NI'S repaired at the

shortest notice. Being. Moulders uurbel ves,
wo will du our work itiffirr.--.

- THOMAS WA !MEN,
Al AHT EN WARREN;
MU A M \VAII{EN,
THOMAS A. 1): AI{IZEN.

Cettysburg, May 14. 1
t)N'E!

nerv, Vire Are Ag.:tizt
7,7 I TII the littotisoinest and"ellea pest Stock
7 of N X tit )ODS to be found in thli

place. All ilte tiewesq styles a to I.e seen
in the assortnt( at, aria tb.tne of thew are real-
ly nist.ron [leen!, wiiliout being, costly. No
tittle ft) p all in 101 l see tot your-

_

_
_selves, at. j. L. Si'llicK's.

on the Publ,c Square
t‘,4i)ottling!

E.hy. ?,3-aeltSt'ag

31tornq tit Int,
WILL f3itlirolly mill promptly attend to

all .lmsinesi unirosted to Inm. Ile
speiiltA the llerman lime:mtge. (Mice at the
same South G,tlttuturc strt,et, near
Forney's drug store, trini nearly opposite Dan-
ner &, kegler's stow.

Gettysimig. U,ttrlt 20.

X3rwarly Lastdl CZninits.

TII E undersigned ,rill attend promptly to
the collection of claims for Iluntit3- Lands

tinder the late -act of Oongresg. 'chose who
have a I ready reeriv(Al 111 or Stl :101.0!:, can now
rceeivr the balance, by calling on)lte subscri-
ber and making the nece.,,iiry appl:cation.

JOEL
Gettysburg, March 12, 1655. tt

Lawrence Hill, DI. D.,

Zit'Ob ..;E3e'a aS.
,fIoNTINUES the P'/,,,/r(C. busiuess at

obi -*lntl, in \Vest Mhhile s!rt. Vt. He
keers the lwst and sells as cheap as the
eheapu,:t. Give hits a call,

January 12, 1537. ;_ltn

inttA;e, :..t,

Plztv wva. e.
(lull stack of 11.4rdv.-al:e Ivo: been very r,a ,

-Y and porsons or I
any1,111:1;In this depart:Boit.
wad LUG KS'

1-:011CIE and Henry \\*ampler will make
House Spouting and pot up the same low,

roi• cash urronotry produee. Farmers and all
wkliing their 'loosest, barns. &c., spout-

.. vould do well to give them a call.
G.& 11. WAMI;LER.

IS,

Jewelry! Jewelry!
ED

Nevy!ii for the People:

4 "VIN BIZOTII.ERS hate just re-
'

eeiven and are now opening a large and
varied assortment of Dry
Ilartlmt•are. &c., to \Owl' they invite the atten-

tion of thie-e wishing cheap 6 As our
stook has been selected with g .e. from
the largest wholesale houses York

fl AS lik'ollice one Floor west of the ',tithe-
ran church, C hambersburg street, and

opposite Grammer s si ite. where those wish-
ill- to have any Dental Operation petforin-orare respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES: Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N.
Pct , Dr. D. homer, Rev. ('. P. Krauth,
D. D., Rev. IL L. Baug,her, I). I)., Rev. Prof.
William M. Reynolds, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L. Stwver.

Philadelphia. and Biltimore, w
to olfer in•lncements tt purcha;,
as cannot often be had. Cola.
our stock, and we know you
without buying.

Oct. 6, 1556

reparid
such

eaminc
t leave

Gettysburg, April 11, 1553. tf

riOni• FiOtiO•

shm of the red Front

THE undersigned continues the Flour busi-
ness as heretofore. sells by the'barrel

or any smaller quantity. By taking SMALL

PROFITS he can buy as high and sell as low as
anybody else, and by always endeavoring to
keep nine but the best, he hopes to nierit and
receive a continuance et liberal patronage.

tit' 11. I lAA:SM.
At the Post Office.

Viriashilltl,ooll .11/91d,
Couitt.i. trn'a

`,L. :t

p Sill: zupl of the latest
,111,1 at, re•div.x.l I;rr .aie ;it

.'AXTON'S.

If • I I: livls crop Etdlol2 :‘,.1 I. iycr nal
1;o1,• h."l.'. `r sac
P,ILNE l'.',t)

L. SC I I11:I( has now on hand a large
tr.",, • as:ortinent of .leWelry,coin-

evcrrthing in that line --Breastpins,
E ir• I .'n!gt•-ltings, Chain :5. &c..

is selling at the lowest living
•:its. Call and exannne fur 3 Ullrstn —1It:

to show gothic. I. 111.11 21. Oct. S, 1855

MEM INS
11E11

Y•n•i , 1).
,1-oe ,,trs a' • ‘., ct•i. 'IV 1.

1 , A2,t. Nl.tr.t.et

(Ti~,r,` .t.ll 1 (' I,f sa,.

DR 11/M1

.\ I ire. a--sortlnent of L L!lie:,: -Dress Shoo
14_ and liaite.a, Gn• salt: at.

C )1;1: \\ & I' k XTI N.S.
ErabiN; ;1:1111 S:COV.SI.

2,}•J ' .Ik lar;;:e a,cortinent, j..:,t opc-netl, and will. .'...N 1 •t)rarigt '1of '..-; ';'''."6 .7.3- bu 1,4;01 cheaper Lila./ tile eht•apeAt atFor :41.e at 1 -SAMSON'S.
'

ERNES & I;!:0 . i174incy (.tracery an 1 C.,,:ifec., innery n:••.. i rrik)B.‘C CO. --A priwc article justreceivedT.4114 Ds;c. iri, '55. 67 1-I.:st, .)/4/.:.:.:1 zt. I JL at . ::zA.WSUN'S.

(11.enn.)\-ed to the lane :Ind ennvenient
furnwrly Corr:, the tid

TIIE subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has opened a Public ( louse

of Entertainment, in the borough of A hhotts-
town, where he will be happy to entertain a!1
Who may call ‘vitit l iut. .Having had many

NEW FIRM
HATS, CA P;;', BOOTS A,VD SITOES.

THE undersigned having purchased from
Wm. W. Paxton, Esq.. his entire( Stock

of Goods, will continue the business at the old
stand, in Chambersburg street. a few doors
west of the tharnowl, under the firm ofBitING-
111AN (w.:, AUG fIINBA UGH, and solicit the
patronage of their friends and the public gen-
erally. We have made arrangements la! gely
to increase our stock of

£rney & Bro.
I • NETT FRUIT, NEW FPrIT.

11,11, Ott's, Brif,l4 and Sbors,
and will alwayskeep on hand a full assortment
of all kinds, suitable to the season, which %%111
be sold at the lowest possible prices. Hoping.
by strict attention to business, to merit a lib-
eral patronage, we invite all needing anything
in our line to call and examine our goods be-
fo.e purchasing elsewhere,

CEO. E. BRINGMAN,
11. AUGLIINBALuII.

Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1657.'—tf

FIE:7IOVA L,
AND NEW FIRM.

E undersigned respectfully inform theirk friends and the public in general, that they
have commenced the Cabinet and Chair•ncaking
business. in Baltimore street. near Middle,
where they will manufacture all kinds
of FIT IiNITURE. such as lires,sing
and Common Bureaus, Tables of va-7,P14Z7

10/1 'MIXES Layer and Bunch Muscatel
u Raisins, in whole, half, quarter and

fancy boxes. .
50 Boxes Malaga Figs.'

1 Case Figs in fancy boxes.
10 Boxes Genoa Citron.

"20 do. Shelled Almonds.
10 do. - Primetemotis:- --

2000 Havana Oranges. (very sweet.)

nous e:-e iptions, ei—ols, Wardrobes,
Sc:urd•. and every other article in their line—
Au. of the best workinanNhip and good ma-
terials, which will enable them to warrant
their work. Also, every variety of C H AIRS.

CoFFINs made at short notice-, and in the
various styles.

Howie Painting and Papering attended to,
and.done in the hest wanner.

5 Bbls. Boston Cranberries.
2 Casks Dante Currants.

20 Frails new cr)p Inks Almonds.
100 lbs. Bitter (shelled) Afitionds.
500 lbs. Smyrna Raisins, (seedless.)

5 Frails Arabian Dates.
1000 Fresh Cocoa Nuts.

0 Cases Prime Prunes, in fancy boxes and
glass jars.

500 Bushels African and Southern Grou...
Nuts. •

500 1.1,5. Eastern Cheese—very prime quality.
2 Bags Eng.,Walnuts.

Tlit•ir will be as low as the lowest, as
all who luay patronize thew will acknowledge.

'lmoil,er and country pioduce taken in
exchange fu., work.

NOIZ,LEf ,K & IZEILLEY.
'ettyslmrg, Ft*. 23, 1t457. • ly

5 P, tgs Filberts.
5 Bags Butter Nuts.
5 Cases Licorice Stick--d') to the lb.

. 2 ('ases Calabria Licorice—large stick.'
pm() Lhs. -CANDY. SUGAR TuYS GUM

Drops, Sugared Almonds: Jelly Oakes,
F. inged Secrets, Mint Drops: Nougat. Fig
Paste, Cream Dates,:. Cream Figs, Cream
Drops and a general assortment of Cincyble-
TtoNs. prepared for tlßTllothlifys approach-
ing. Also. a large variety of Fancy Willow
Baskets, German Toys, Fancy goods,,&c.,
&c., suitable for Christmas presents.

-ERNEY & BRO.,
Fancy Grocers and 4';onfectioners,

No. GT West Market street. •

York, Dec. 15, 1SSG.

Osage Orange Premium Hedge.
/aiHl, tincle:.signed having made fledging his

exchisive business, is DOW prepared. with
his extensive facilities, to du and• amount of

Viva3tiz Sicizmics?
citoosE I;ETWEEN THEM

Eolio :ray's fills.—The blood furnishes
the Inaterial ofevery Lone, tutp.cle, gland

and Wire in the human frame. When pure, it.
secutes health to every organ : 'when corrupt,
it necessattiy prgduers disease. llou.osvAY's
Pius ope: te directly upon the elements of the
stream of life. neutralizing.the principle of dis-
ease. and thug radically curing the malady,
ss !Judier located in the nerves. the stomach,
the liver, the host els. the muscles, the skin, the
blahs, or ally other pant of the system.

•tit`. jbf, tli, Ii!

`2 I'd

rien,LowAy's ['ILLS are equally efficacious in
complaint; coloolou to the whole human race,
ni!il ill disorders peculiar to curtain climates
and localities.

I it I'M;WI I)ivOrf7e7'S
Dvspepsin. and deriingement of the liver,

the soutsce of iffiirtnity and suffering. and the
cause Mr innumerable yield to these
curatives in all cara.A. however aggravated,
acting as a mild purgative, alterative landtpp-io; they relieve the bowels, purilythe..fluiLis,
aiid invigorate the systetirand the conststution
at the :..anie time.

on the most reasonable terms, in any part of
Pennsylvania, New York. New Jersey. Dela-
ware, Maryland. and Virginia. The o,age
()range is beautiful. ornamental, and id otvc-
tive. proof against stock, high winds, back
Amer, ~%;:c.

Yerrillig• Cf/M J/7(1
-When all stimulants fail, the renovating

and bracing nroperties of these Pills give
to the sbal:ing nerves and enfeebled nts-

, ciem of the victim of genera! debility.
Petmaps.

! All irregularities and -_aPanents-incident to
' the delicate amid NensiLi ve organs of the sex ale
removed or prevented by a feW doses of these
Mill. but infallible alteratives. No mother
who regards. her own. or her cbildfen's htialth

' 'should fail to have theth within her reach.
I(1lltl7t• II:n(101'st P11{.1•

I will furnish PI rats, Plant and Trim until
the 11 dge %%ill turn all kinds of farm stock, at
tom I to 51,511 per rod, one-thind-to he paid
when planted. and the balAnce when it is de-
elared a good fence he tlisint ereteirpeisons.—
Those getting the Hedging done, ore required
to prepare the ground by deep ploughing, and
cultivate the hedge row as directed.

Hedges set and Plants furnished at flout s')
to c,i;t cents per rod, payment to be made when
the 1-ledgeis set.praNts at Wholesale and Retail, de-
livered at the Railroad Suitton at this place,
securely boxed, as follows:

When 5,1,1mn are ordered in ontl order, ::34 5 )

per thousand for No. .1-4.9(1 fir No. 2:
5,:r a; in one order .:-..5,4/1) for Nb fur
No. 2 : Less than 5:-Uttli in oittc order fur

fur 2.
.li•csb. tot.l ho.vi priili,j), at

Whole.sale and Retail, at twirliet Flews.

The London —Lanett," the London "Medi-
cal Review," and the ruotzt entineni of the fa>
111tv in Great Britain, France air) Gei many,
have eulogized the Pills and their inventor.

Li 11,.:7 ', WTry's I 'l.l(., MT tile /,rs/ ic,iti ,(l*. 11 hilmvii in
/11,,, win•lfi ro, ilip n',N.r o'i •Po.w., :

.x,tlmli 'l.),,l,iLiii •. _ Liver Compl.tinN
I.IA 01 1:1)111111 Li 111. S F.•\ e: awl Ague 1...‘, ,nt,,, ur •zpiritsc ,,1.:',1,. Foi,,,lu rota- Piie,

ICIMi)i.e,

D .

llta It r,t

ziLs
ol,tches

The value of We, Osage Orange for Fledging
is now settled. Its success. with proper-mari-°

a:4etoent.is bevond doubt. Nai will do tiEtt.
work in maki nu impervious Iletiz;eo man
will ins in its cultoie.

III'WEItENCES J.um, Pre-ident PP1171.•
!WIV31:14 ;"`t.ltl` ‘l,4ricultural ; heal_ Cie". M.

John ltams, l'a ;

11 tztaiir, Ciedlior Virl: !tank. Pa N.. S.
rroui l'etiniylvania: lien U. C Philadelphia,

; l'ittlaie,kii, Y.t ; IU

Green-4, 1/ 1-g% l'a.
Add! ess

Dec.ls, 5G
A. lIAI;SIII',.\.II.GER,

.117.011 eg., l'a.

t.no :tml Gravel
:.,e,t,tikhry Symp-

tom:,

fk. ILI agcy.
Chef, I 1 •,ttr he unrl ,/riff•!)+/

WHOLESALE and Retail, at the Phibetel-
phrt Itiatch att/1 Jewelry Store, No; 3

North. Second street, corner Jr Qua ry,
delphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 carat
cases. (Hi: Gehl Lepines. 10 carat. 00;
Silver Levers, full .kvteled. 812 00: Ire Le-
pine.4. jewels. (JO; supeI j.01'.(21J rlit:N. 0t)
Gold Spectacles, i 00: tine Silver 010. 50:
Gold 1;1-act:lets. $3 00: Ladies' Gold Pencils,

00: Silver lea Spoons, set. Ci 00: tioki
Pen', lvith potwil and silver bolder. 1 00.

Gold I'mper Rings. ;.;7-1 cents to Watch
Glasses. phin. 12 cents; patent 1 : linnet
25: 41.11er - Artie] es in propo' lion. /111' goods
warranted to be what thev,are sold for.

r sT.Au & 11.110,EY.
On hand. some gold and silver Litter; anti

Lepines. stiil lower than the above prices.'
Wt. 20, 1656. ly

ti.0.i..11/.1.
111
I Ir.%d 1.1 N eaisnesq

eal
110rd:A of all kiwis

''Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
11mA-on-Art tiU 31,titlett Lane; N'ew York, and
21-1- and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers tii .11edici tie throtighow
the baited st.ties and the civilized world, iii
boxes at 25 cents. G. coots, and z:5l each.

J,l;/---There is a consnlerable tiring tly taking
the tar,!,c!

N. U.—Directions for the gitirlance of pa-
tients in every- al.oriler arc affixed to each box.

, 1:_/-ca RC; £4.lt!', —None aie uennine unless
the wor tr 1707,-
auech,cein bit! as a ,r,i,c'r-r,-fri.• in every leaf
of the buck of directions around each pot or
hox ; the ....dine may be plain!). seen

10 • , 1,1%,!. A handsome ieWald Will
Lc wven to any one: rendering such information
as may le t,f to Mc detection (if any party or

.3oonterfei..imz the incJicines or vend-
ing the knolVin, them to be spurious.

Aug. 25, eon; ly

Dianiolatt Toasin..
-Pn[l\ NV. TIPTON, F, i-h;,,/,./ide

can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the people, at
the in the Diamond.- adjoining the
Cittintv Front long experience, he
!hitters himself that he can go thrmigh all the
ramifications or the Tonsorial Department
with swth an infinite degree of skill, as will
meet With the entire satisla -Lion ofall who may
submit their chins to the keen ordeal of his ra-
zors. Ile hopes, therefoie, that by his atten-
tion to business, and a desire to please, he will
merit as %veil as receive. a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their private d.,vellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1835. tf

Tat loving.
Removed a Pr'w ()Rile 014 Stand.

SK 1.7,1,1,1" respectfully inform, his old
IP" • customers and die public generally, thac
he continues the 1.. LI
near his old stand, in South Baltimore street.
where he will be happy to accommodate all
who may patronize him. Al] work entrusttil
to his c:i wm:,,,ityd to fit and he of most so1,-

standat make. Thanl.ful for past favors, he
solicits a continuance of public pa ti onrge.

L.)-- ,v•g, So ;fly mu/ .`;,/mPttcr
F,Hhio,i, are received. Call and see them.

Gettysbuig. April 0, 1.805.

(wl BUS GELS new crop Ground Nuts.—
k 1 For sale at 1.3 ILN EY & BR().,

New Millinery.

Fancy Confectionery and Grocery store,

York, Dec. 1-), 67 West 11,u1;et st
(14(1/1 LBS. Eastern Cheese, of very001,11fik prime quality.

One case sap sago. or green cheese.
21 Tubs very prime Swiss cheese. For sale

by ERNEY & BRO.,
Fancy Grocers and Confectioners,

York, Dec. 15, SG. G 7 West Market st.

ONE Case of Superior Sardines—in whole •half and quarter boxes. will he sold low'
by ERNEY BRO.,

Fancy Grocers and Confectioners,

IISS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to
inibrin tie Ladies of town and, country,

that she is now prepared to exectite'Millinery
in all its branches, in West Middle sweet, a
few doors below 11r. George Little's store.—
Work done cl.caper titan elsewhere in town.

Pleasie call and See.
sp

- - - _

York, Dec. 15. '56. 67 West 3larket st.
t TREMENDOUS assortment of Pants,

Ak. such as cannot fail to please the most fas-
ticlioti. Call at SAMSUN'S
VESTS. VESTS.—An unusually large asVT sortment, of every description. just re-
ceived at

Dres.?i Goods,

Go to see FAIL\ EsTocK:s cheap and
pretty asortment of i)ress 600as. If

you want anything fashiunabie, that's the
place to get it.

SA 31SON'S
Candy, Fancy Sugar Toys,1 I Fancy Confections of every de-

scription, at EIZNEY & BRO.,
Farley Grocery and Conferqionery Store,
York, Dec. 15. '56. 67 West Marli..erst_

~ ti ri (I LIN. Fancy Sugar Toys and Fancy
!-1,1-1 k- 1 v Goods, Cashas. tlold Jewelry, 3..-. c.,
at . ERNE] S.,- BRO..

Fancy Grocery and Confectionery .4`..)re,

York, Dec. 1?3, '56. - CT West 1%-ket'st

IARRIA GE Trimmings can always be
bought lower, allit a huger assortment

han elsewhere is always to be had. at

~LAZIaL,II, FIBbFA11NESTOCKS'.
ye:it:, I.lloli2dge 01 the Ittisnie,s 01 tei - - , • , la. 11144-'4-41Pal" ik,RN Dn Ertl.—The attention of MIL=

1 11141r:ince Conipanv, ink, 11,_ tlitters himself th.tt his efforts to please _ with the Express for Baltimore, arriving there kj 1,-ERS is invited to a vertiele
CAPITAL ~,...139.556 —effecqs insurances in will be satisfactpry. ,Give the Washington" at 12 M. for drying CORN, which c‘ua be had at ail

iNJ any part of tile Sc, krailtst loss by tire ; a call. ~.. FR NNt'Di J. NV 11,SoN. Second Train leaves at 3P. M , witllii\ol::eakls,isttenc- -
times. atgers for Baltimore and intermediate places,prudently adapts its operations to its-resunr. , February IS, 1 656. tf Jan. 14. \V .112 R ENS' FOUNDRY.and returns with passenge jr ..slVll,ccs : allords ample itidemnity, and promptly

April 21.rilllE VERY A RTIc 1.E.—.1 fine lot of Wtx- .. IeIIII.I)IZ,F,'N;:tS Shoes, oft_..evek n variety :ma
zi.(l.)""ts it' R'sse''' I._ Ti.!: CArs, for sale at. 131uxGm ~...,A" ACtill- -.) size. at. ....11.1SI;MAN ... .L.12‘..111.Na..1(:Gas

Adams county is represented in the Board .s.B, . 1. ,' n j j s;/ • --

io ..,i ~.., e..... ,i,_01v . 01 el IV • tot, .J flo f .

of Managers by Hon. mo,Es mccLEAN. T UST IN. TI \IE.--A large a,:sorttnent ()f successors to ‘,N , .W. Paxton
.

Wm. ) 1,.(, LE NN .A. ,„..,/ . ADI ES; Gal lei's,. Buskins, and Sandlcs •P (7 o.: ntlemen's old L i,l les . • IL'''. 'tor sale k FEW M,)R.F. LEFT. ofJerome's Clocks;
()moo of .NI S., W '1 cClean.tietcy,4burg.

May G.1)...'50I.3I:.I.NumAN & -3..ccauNn.uGn's. • 11.:l :4,1t2
.

i , ..,.,,c'..ic: ..t1..a.c.,'. , SAMSON'S.

lia 'lover B. Railroad.
riIRAINS over the Hanover Branch Railroad

now run as follows :

First Ti al u leave.i Ilanorer at 9 A, M., with
Passengers for York. Harrisburg, Columbia


